
Journey to the
A rs editorjens Andersen went t10 Los

Angeles 4si .ueekei. on a joinket spon-
sreud by 20th Centàiry Fox, who are
attempssg Io prnmose :hree vpcorig
films sroqb campas papers i n Canada
and ibe States. The followmng is bis report.

Friday, 6:15 AM MST
1 made it to the International Airport

on turne, confirmed my reservation, check-
eti my bag, andi now 1 am» just waiting to
board the plane that will take ine tu
Hollywood, Môme off the Stars.

1 shoulti be thinkin» about the three
films 1 amn going to preview prior to their
rele-ase here in February anti March, but
somnehow my mind dwells unother tittails.
1$ our plane a DC-1O? How well hâve the
mechanics checked it over? How slippery is
the runway?

And h1mw wil 1 recognize -the Fox*
representative at the LA. 'irtr>?WilI
he/she be a glad-hander? Are bige cords
appropriate attire for the Beverly
Wilshire? (The promno shee for the
Wilsbire, which cane with the itinerary,
shows a doorman in ted coat and rophat
greeing an arriving Rols Royoe>. Wilithe

whitnots like in the flesh? Andi is LA.
really the gaudy, vulgar place of legenti?

Friday, 3 PM PST
After five hours ofgut-wreraching fear

in the skies causeti by nothing in par-
ticular) 1 am n hiLus Angeles. A servitor
with a walkit-talkie greets me ar rthe pljane,
guides me ro -the bag*age pickup, andi then

part s to rescue anmterdelegate. My travel
bag is the ffirsr off the beit. I stuff my ski
jacket into ir andi step out, onro the
sidewalk, as my guide has instrucred me ro
do The smùn is shining, in a clear blue sky,
the temra e is 6?, and palm trees
f lutter idy inaa reght b reeze. Afrte* a minute
or so anuther young man with- a walkie-
talkie cornes along a&d guides me to a
waiting van. One delegaré sis lready on
board, andi we cruise arou ndth Ie airport
cumplex for another hour or so, picking up
seven more arrivees one by one as they fly
in.

At every curb are megaphones dron-
ing, "The white zone is for immediare
loading andi unloading onfly; no parking."
The message is reMeaed alternately by a
male and female voice, over anti uver again.

From -Quest for Fire-. rhrce primitive types' attempting a combustion expeFiment.

Thre hotet room bas three telephones, four mnirrors, and coats-of-
armns on jus: about every object.

Great- Overdue California Earthquake
strike <uring my stay?

Such thougbrs taise an obvions
qeto: why amn 1 going on this junker in

r lrst p lace? Certainly flot for a good
ime, for 1 amn by nature a workboy,"ont a
playboy, and even if 1weren't,l1culd have a
mnuch beter tirme(l believe) ar ronigh's
unassurnlng GiteYviay party than at the
scheduled orgiesrramong strangers and
publicity agents. Ni'or arn 1 going because 1
get to see Qarest for Pire, Porkys, andi
?&king Love. before anyone else, for that is
a cheap distincti6n, andi ome har will Iasr
ûniy a mnnth or two. And itoertainîy isn'r
for, the plane- ri&--, beause 1 have a holy
rerror off flyîng machines.

No, the reason why I instantly fell for
the îunkei, is explainable in a word:
curiosity. Are the films as bad as the
àdvanoe publiciry'leads ne ro believe? How
wiHI 2"d Century Fox »ttempr to sell rhern
;o us? What atdrectors, actors and

jusr as we are runnîng our off srnall talk, and
jusr beffore the"white zone" mantra begins.
to affect our sanity, we get the last persun
aboard and heati for the horel.

Along the way the van driver ralks
about thme stars ho anti his frientis have met.
A newspaper delegate mentions that he
saw William Kunstler ("the famous
defense attorney-) at some aîrporr. I1
mentibn the Gateway seizure by the police.
Another d le are relates low somne army
officers seize= a whole press ru» off une off
their papers which oentained a story about
the ROTC on campus.

At the Bevrerly Wilshire we are met by
FOX represenrarives who help us get room
keys ai béstow a canvas shoulder bag on
everyone. In the bag are two T-shirts, une
for Qnes: for Fire anti une for Porky's, and a
second set off press kits for ahl three films.
We ame. allowed two houts ru setrle in
before hors duoevres at 4:30.

My Iotel room is a surprise. It is large,

has two sîingle betis giving risc ru
interesting questions), andi is furnisheti
with the gu in mitNd. There are, rhree
relephones in rthe suite: one by the bed, une
on rthe desk, and one in thme barhrooni; each
one has a norepad aind pencil nearby. The
bathroom îrtself has a white marble flour,
grey marbie walls, and a severi-foor-long
grey marbie va.nity.complete with stool,
seven-foot-wide mirror and make-up
lights. Ir is equipped with recesseti kleenex'
dispenser, a shoeshîne rag, a plastic
imitation-tortoisesheil shoehorn, a
package off needies, rhread and buttons, two
glasses wîrh paper covers bearing rthe coat
off arms off rhé horel, an ashtray with a
matchbouk, each bearing ehe same coat off
arms (there are four mooe ashrrays with
marchbooics in thme suite5, andi two soap-
boxes (wirh coat off arrns) conraining two
differen: kintis off soap. There are also
enough towels ro make a window escape
from rthe f ifrh floor, though they are
prubably intended for somne other purpose,
since 1 arn only on the second.

The restoff the suite is rther posh too:
a dormer window opening onto a foliage-
secludeti balcony, an antique wriring ta ble
with stacks off starionary, postcards, and

*pens, an ante-romr to the bathroum
containing another make-up mirror, a full-
lengrh mirrur, a huge chest off drawers and
a small fritige, four Los Angeles guidebooks
andi magazines, a learber easy chair,
ottoman, culot TV, etc., etc., etc. On tht
walls are two flashy but- cheap bits of
heraldry: a banner wirh a coat off arm?,
(different ffrum the standard one) despic-
ring an anatomically preposterous armn
holding a fflag, andi, opposite this, -twc
cagleslas io edfromstanmped sheer metai
*hich surround a small mirror.>

1 arn almosr beginning to believe 1 air
a person off cunsequence.

Friday 11:30 PM
Another shock as the 75 or so

journalisrs get rogether for hors d'ouevre;,»ý
nu alcuhul. The legal ae in California is
21, and since our contingent has some
underage peuple in it we must ail suffer
Coke and 7-up.

Also Im beginningog uer an inferiori-
ry complex ls1 nig-o i Ime de egates
rarrle off rthe names off actors, andi ail their

S3LETON

NEEDSOME
EXTRA CASH?)1

Bishops 1~
Schoarsh

Bishops Unversity is an En lEi,
ty in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes r rl
fees at BishOp's University.

Qualifications:
- must have.completed o le
degree1
- must retum to theUniver
year
- be a fuit timne undergradp
- be a Canadian citizen o l

Applications aré avallahie Ii
Office, 252 Athabasca Hall.

Application Oesdliln Friday,

For more iformation, contact l
(252 Athabasca ffl, 4323
Studente' Union Vioe-.Pretlde i
Union Building, 432-4236>.

THE
STUDENTS'

~i4 UNON
requiresa

Gateway Edîtor
The Editor-in-Chief shall:
obe responsible for supervising.ail aspects of
the editing and producing of teGateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what materiat is
pubtished in the Gateway.
esubmit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Admnistration Board in compliance with
By-law 700.
*ensure the smooth operation of the Studients'
Union newspaper.

Saiary: $500 per month

For further information, pleus contact:
Peter Michalyshyn, Editor-in-Chief,
Gateway, at 432-5168, or in Room 282,
Students' Union Building.

Deadlhne for Applications.
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